Trackside Mounting & Balancing-Have you ever ordered race tires and tried to take them to the local
tire shop for mounting? Does your local tire mounting professional cringe and roll their eyes when you roll
up with your wheels and tires? Have you ever felt like you were robbed when your local shop hands you the
bill? If you answered yes to any of these, then turn to us for all of your tire mounting and balancing needs.
We use the latest state-of-the-art equipment to prevent damage to your wheels and tires and to make your
car roll smoothly when you're banging off the rev-limiter and screaming down the track. Buy your tires from
us or hand-carry them to the track and we will take care of you. There's no need to remove your valve
cores, tape weights, or clean your wheels before you drop them off. You're busy enough as it is getting
ready to race. Just drop off your tires and wheels and we will take care of the rest.

Purging and Nitrogen Fill- For those racers that want to take it to the next level, we offer
Purging and Nitrogen Fill. We don't simply remove the valve core and fill the tire with nitrogen.
We actually apply vacuum pressure to your mounted tires in order to evacuate the humidity within
the tire. We then fill the tire with nitrogen that is passed through a desiccant. This insures that
the humidity is kept to a minimum, which means your tire pressure growth on the track will be
more consistent and predictable. We go as far as using a humidity gauge to verify our work so
that you can worry about other things.
Schedule/hours- Sat 7:30-6:00 & Sun 7:30-4:00 (Pre-order cut off is 1 week prior to event!)
Track

Event

May 16-17

Date

Nelson Ledges

SCCA Great Lakes Division - Double Regional

June 6-7

BeaveRun

SCCA Northeast Division - Regional

June 12-13

Summit Point

SCCA Northeast Division - 12 Hours at the Point

June 27-28

Nelson Ledges

SCCA Northeast Division - Double Regional

August 1-2

Mid-Ohio

SCCA Great Lakes Division - Regional

August 21-22

Nelson Ledges

SCCA Great Lakes Division - Nelson 12 Hour

September 5-6

Mid-Ohio

SCCA Great Lakes Division - Double Regional

2009 Service Pricing- No secrets here. This is what we charge so that you don't suffer from
sticker shock. Pricing is for one tire and wheel.

Dismount- $7 Mount- $7 Balance- $7 Purge/Nitrogen Fill $10

Aaron Quine-Owner 330-573-4338 or Rasrboy@hotmail.com
Neohio Member since 2002

